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Introduction
Alfalfa is a very important crop in Wyoming and alfalfa weevil (Hypera postica) is currently its worst insect pest. It is 
important to know when the best time to survey crop pest populations. Survey too early in the growing season and 
you are either wasting effort or obtaining false negative data. Survey too late and you may suffer a severe crop loss or 
miss the best pest stage for control. 

Because alfalfa weevils start their damage inconspicuously, as tiny larvae feeding inside the tightly folded leaves of stem 
tips, it is useful to have tool to predict the best date to sample a crop in order to make management decisions. Plant and 
insect growth is correlated to environmental temperatures. Temperature data is now freely available online and can be 
used to predict pest and crop development. 

D. Harcourt (1981) developed a growing degree-day (GDD) model based on the minimum known temperature for 
alfalfa weevil larval development in southern Ontario, Canada. It was found to be a useful predictor for alfalfa weevil 
seasonal occurrence in the Rocky Mountain region in the early 1990s. It has been made available as a web-based 
application that allows a user to get GDD outputs based on temperature data from weather stations closest to their 
alfalfa fields. However, the accuracy of the Harcourt GDD model had not been tested in Wyoming recently.

Objectives
We continued work on testing the accuracy of the now internet-based Harcourt GDD alfalfa weevil development 
calculator. If accurate, it will allow alfalfa producers to use their local weather station data to predict alfalfa weevil 
larval development. 

Materials and Methods
Validation testing of the GDD calculator started in 2017 and was completed in 2018. We compared the Harcourt 1981 
GDD model predictions of alfalfa weevil larval developmental stages available at https://pnwpest.org/cgi-bin/ddmodel.
us to actual stages observed in pest population samples taken from producers’ fields in the Bighorn, Washakie, Fremont, 
Campbell, Crook, and Sheridan counties over the course of 2 growing seasons.

Results and Discussion
The Harcourt 1981 alfalfa weevil GDD calculator did not accurately predict alfalfa weevil development. The 2017 and 
2018 alfalfa weevil samples consistently contained larvae later in development than the model predicted. For example, 
the same field at the Powell Research and Extension Center had larvae over 200 degree days ahead of the model 
prediction in both 2017 and 2018. 

https://pnwpest.org/cgi-bin/ddmodel.us
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It is doubtful that the base temperature of 48˚F to trigger alfalfa weevil development has changed to a lower temperature 
since 1981. We tried changing the parameters of the model to start on January 1 instead of March 1. This resulted in 
little change of GDD accumulations at the time of the sampling. This rules out milder winter weather allowing weevil 
egg to develop then.

One explanation for faster than predicted alfalfa weevil development is made by comparing what we have observed in 
the samples to what is reported about the pest from more eastern and lower elevation states. In states like Oklahoma, 
adult alfalfa weevil become active during mild fall weather and will deposit eggs in plant stems then. The eggs can then 
start accumulating 

GDD (i.e. begin embryonic development) towards hatch. This quote from an Oklahoma State Univ. factsheet on alfalfa 
weevil may explain what we are now observing in Wyoming- “During fall, adults leave over-summering sites and enter 
alfalfa fields to feed and deposit eggs in stems of alfalfa plants. Egg deposition occurs from November to the following 
April when temperatures exceed 40°F.” (Mulder P. 2017). It has been observed that the eggs may die in temperatures 
below 10°F during the winter if there is no snow cover to insulate them. The variability and the severity of the fall and 
winter weather greatly influences the timing alfalfa weevil populations in Oklahoma. If it is a severe winter, only adult 
alfalfa weevil survive it to start depositing eggs when temperature warm up. The Oklahoma State Extension service 
conducts alfalfa weevil egg surveys at 7 sites across the state in mid-February each year (Seuhs, K., 2019). In mild 
winter years, they can find viable egg densities of over 400 per square foot during the survey.

At this time, we recommend that Wyoming forage alfalfa producers sample their fields for alfalfa weevil starting 
when the crop is between 10 to 15 inches high with the bucket method as described in the “When and How to Scout” 
section of this 2018 extension bulletin from NDSU https://www.ag.ndsu.edu/publications/crops/integrated-pest-
management-of-alfalfa-weevil-in-north-dakota. The sample alfalfa stem tips should be closely examined for the tiny 
first stage of alfalfa weevil. If damaging numbers of alfalfa weevil are found at this stage of alfalfa growth, all methods 
of control are available to the grower to use before harvest or extensive damage to the crop is done by the pest. 
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